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|imsWTjI mjuries
m Vouchers Are Mailed To 221
m Teachers At Macon, And j

19 At Littleton

m A three _yi^ar period I
Vouchers were nailed on Tuesday]

jO t0 22 teachers of the Macon school I
m md to 19 teachers of the Littleton I
m school covering all back salaries duel
m^^-tiese districts for the years 1930,1

j931 and 1932, by P. M. Stallings, I

' "r" ennntv. j'
( auditor 01

I Earlier payment of these teachers

I jj)3n at once contemplated after the

I depression years was made possible
I ir the issuance cf a tax anticipaIpon

notes for thr districts by th-e .

I board of county commissioners. As

I a ppsuit of this action the teachers'
I jjjve been paid, t.nd it is expected
I that before many months that tax

I collections in these districts will
'

I care of the notes with no part
'

I of the same falli lg upon the taxI
payers of the county generally. 1

John Clay Powell, chairman of I,
tbe board of county commissioners,

I a torn Tuesday to sign the war-
'

rants for the feat hers, commenting

upon the payment of back salaries !
these teachers, stud that he felt

ibat citizens of the county generally
Tould be delighted to know that

'

the county had oeen able to dis-

charge a just obligation to its

school teachers end at the same
1

strengthen tie credit and good
I reputation that Warren enjoys
I among the count es of the state.

salaries in Littleton, smaller
I to in the Macon district, ranged
I from $20.38 to $138.27. The salaries

ar .varan ranged from $9 to $3G0.93.
I Vouchers issued were to the teachIem and in the amounts as follows:
I Littleton.W. J Early. Aulander.
m (168.27; George Snuggs, Littleton,

ii{.28; Lilian Robinson, Littleton,
I (4344; Edith B. Clark, West MlnIister. S. C. $8it.60; Alice Cook,
I Calypso. $21.98; Lucy Fortescue,
I Scranton, $48.28; Frances Scarboro,
H Macon, $70.26; Margaret Faison,
IFaison, $73.55; lea Holland, MaysIdle,$88.60; Esttlle Isles, Thelma,
I $8860; Floy Brew ar, Monroe, $77.55;
I Lillah G. Nelson, Greenville, $73.55;

Louise Dalton. Winston-Salem,
(Conlinued on Page 8)

I Errors In Election
1 Returns Corrected
I Two errors, on? made by the
I canvassing board in tabulating votes
I from Hawtree township and the

other made by the clerk to the
I board of county < ommissioners, and
I both affecting Mrs. Stella Baxter
I of Ridgeway, are this week correctIed by The Warren Record.

The canvassing board erred in its
tohnlnHsvvt . _.l x.i

Iwwiuauuii ui vuits wntfii it ureuueu
Mrs. Baxter, candidate for register s
Meeds in the primary of June 2,
Wii 8 votes from Hawtree town- s
% She should have been credited i
*ith 80 ballots fi om that precinct. ]
The minutes of the board of t

county commissioners at the June r

1 meeting stated that Mrs. Alex i
Baxter had beer, given the job of 3
anting the tax receipts for Smith 1
Creek township. The minutes should
have read that she had been given 1
'he job of writing the tax receipts 1
for the county of Wairen. i

(

Library Meeting To (

Be Held June 26th
}

The annual meeting of the War- ]fen County Memorial Library, Inc., (*81 be held in the library next
Tuesday, June 2(ii at 8 p. m., C. A. |Tucker, secretary and treasurer, an-
bounced this wee k. All those inter-
efod in the library are urged to be
Pbesent on this occasion.
The time of the annual meeting, ]I *av chanced hv rha arvan. I

v..V V/^IA^V. V/» jtors at a recent meeting from the^9 fct Tuesday in October to the test |Tuesday in June, Mr. Tufcker said.

I Palmer Seeks To
Contact Veterans

A call comes tcom Russell Painter,*ho 's taking a census of World j :War veterans, [or all those whoeither voluntarily or forcibly answ-I Wed the call to the colors to get in itouch with him before July 1.^r- Palmer is not only asking jveterans of the war see him at :°nce but he also requests that the*>ves and children of the veteransW in touch with him. In addi- ;tion he wants information pertain-10 all children under 18 yearsI 0 a?e who are suffering from phy- I5l^ handicaps, regardless of |I Whether their fathers were in anyI ay connected with the war.

jiSt- *

0
WARRENTON, C(

Man Says He Thought
Women Fight It Out
Daughter-In-Law C

"My daughter went down on top
and she came up on top," Tom
Carroll, white man of Roanoke
township, said with apparent pride
as he told in Recorder's court on
Monday morning of the fight that
took place between his daughter,
Mrs. Pauline Burnet, and daughterin-law,Mrs. Willie Carroll.

ACCllSPri hv Mrc Willie rioprnll of

taking pait in the fracas in behalf
of his daughter, the father said
that he did not "tetch" them but
one time and that was to keep
Belle (Mrs. Willie Carroll) from
pulling out all of Pauline's hair.
When asked by Judge Taylor why

he did not stop the fight, Carroll
replied: "They been had it in for
one another for some time and I
figured they might as well get it
out of their system; I won't going
to let them kill one another."
Replying to a question from the

bench as to why they stopped fighting,the witness said: "They just
fout' 'till they 'gin out,' and be-
came reconciled to one another, I
reckon. They got up off the
ground with Belle pulling Pauline's
Pair and Pauline pulling Belle's
Pair and that's the way the fight
ended." ]
Although not originally included

in the warrant charging assault
ind battery, Tom Carroll became a

Roffiiottc
Jeffress To Spend

Funds In Warren
Pointing out that it was a gentleman'sagreement years ago that the i

road from Warrenton to Liberia
should be treated and stating that 1

it is understanding that the High- j

svay Commission has expressed Its i
intentions of completing two other <

projects in the county when funds ,

aecame available, Congressman j
John H. Kerr, in a letter to E. B. ,

Jeffress, calls attention to the fact \
;hat about $11,000,000 has been ap- ,

propriated for roads in North Caro- j
lina and expressed the hope that a t
part of this money will be used to
complete the three projects in War- ,
ren county. A copy of his letter to (
Vfr. Jeffress is given below:(

Washington, D. C.,
June 18, 1934. :

Hon. E. B. Jeffress, (
Chairman, State Highway,
Commission,
Raleigh, North Carolina. j
Vly dear Mr. Jeffress: (
Now that it appears that there

vill be made available about $11,>00,000for our North Carolina ;
roads, I want to call your attention
specially to three projects that I 1

jnderstoocl would be completed in '

Warren County in the event this J
ippropriation was available.
The first project is to put a J

shoulder on the road from War- J
enton to Liberia and crown this

'

r\ar* oc win Hirt that section be-
;ween Warrenton and Norlina. 1

rhere was a gentleman's agree-
1

nent that this should be done some ^

fears ago and it should not be negectedany longer.
The second project is that there '

vas alloted to the town of Warren- 1

;on $3,000 for street improvements, *

and I hope that that can be in- 1

creased now to $3,000 more and take (

:are of the terrific highway traffic 1

over these town streets.
The third project is that you

ivill complete and prown theWarrenton-Louisburgroad through our

county.
'

I hate to be eternally after you j
gentlemen, but I have had contact
about these projects and I know

that they ought to be completed,
and I know that you agree with me

that these agreements should now

be carried out.
With sentiments of high esteem

and best wishes,, I am,
1

Sincerely and cordially,
JOHN H. KERR, M. C.

Mail Leaves Here
In Early Morning

Mail placed in the lock box in

front of the Warrenton postoffice
after it is closed at night is gather-1
ed the following morning at 71

o'clock and carried to Norlina inl
time to catch the 8:it> morning j
mail east and north, Mrs. Nannie

Moore, postmistress, said yesterday.
Many citizens, it was stated here

yesterday, have been under the impressionthat this mail did not go
out from the local office until the

following afternoon.

Mr. Wii.liard Ellington of Rocky
Mount is spending several days
with relatives here.

Iff Mi
)UNTY OF WA11REN, N. C.,

It Best To L.et
As Daughter And

io In For Haiir Pulling
defendant in the action before the
case was concluded.
The fight between the two women

was brought about by Mrs. Pauline
Burnet whipping two of Mrs. WillieCarroll's children out of a cherry
tree, according to Mrs. Willie Carroll;however there was some evidencethat bad feeling had been
brewing between the women for
some time. 1

The women, each armed with
sticks, according to some of the
witnesses, went together in the
Dath leading to the well. As the
fight got under way, Mrs. Willie
Carroll's small son ran to the
house and got a shotgun and
threatened to kill Mrs. Pauline
Burnet and Tom Carroll; however,
the gun was not fired.
According to Mrs. Willie Carroll's

testimony and the story told by her
two small sonsf Tom Carroll assistedhis daughter in the fight by
pulling Mrs. Willie Carroll off of
Mrs. Pauline Burnet every time she
had the advantage. Carroll denied
this testimony, stating that the
only thing he did was to keep Mrs.
Carroll's son from joining in and to
make Belle stop pulling Pauline's
hair once when she was about to
pull it all out. '

Judge Tayor found each of the
(Continued on Page 5)

Man Killed In Auto
Wreck At Norlina;

Negroes Are Held
Mary Beckwith and her foster

son, Earle McKinsey, negroes of Yet>oCity, Pla., were returned to the
Warren county jail yesterday afternoonunder bonds of $100 each for
their appearance at .September term
af Superior court on a manslaughtercharge growing out of the auto-
mnhilp apelripnt at Knrlina Wednes- i

Jay afternoon which brought death
to Lewis Laughlin, 35-year-old .

white man of Chiiia Grove, and j
minor injuries to ids 12-year-old
son.
The hearing was held yesterday

afternoon at Norlina before MagistrateEd Petar, with Frank Banzet
jf Warrenton representing the defendantsand Solicitor W. H. S.
Burgwyn looking after the interest
5f the state. Following the prelimi- ]
nary hearing, Mr. Banzet signified ,
his intentions of applying to Judge ,

R. Hunt Parker for a writ of habeas ,

:orpus. 1

The Beckwith woman and the ]
poung man with her were placed in
jail Wednesday afternoon shortly 1
ifter the fatal accident, which oc- 1
:urred when the car and trailer in '

svhich they were riding were in collissionwith the automobile occu- i

pied by Mr. and Mis. Laughlin and
their son. The wreck occurred, it
was said, when the Florida car and
trailer attempted to pass a truck <

on a hill and barged into the path- j

way of the car occupied by the
Lioughlins. 1
Following the accident Mr.

Loughlin was carried to Maria Par- <

nam nospnax in nenaersou wncic

tie died a 7 o'clock from a frac-
tured skull and other injuries. Mrs.
Loughlin was not injured, nor was

sither of the negros in the Florida
:ar.

A CORRECTION

An item of news either delayed in 1
the mails or inadvertently mis-
handled in this office was responsiblefor an error in the announcementof children's day exercises at
Hebron on last Sunday, which this
newspaper regrets. Miss Katherine
Ellis, to whom the announcement
was credited, under date of June 13,
writes "Please correct the enclosed
announcement which was publishedin last week's issue of The WarrenRecord. It should have been

published the issue of May 18. I
mailed the announcement to you
May 15. The error was on your
part."
The Warren Record assumes full

responsibility for the error, and
tenters Its apologies to Miss Ellis
and to those of the public who may
have been misled by the erroneous

report.

INTEREST GROWS IN GOLF J
TOURNAMENT AMONG LADIES I

II

With 30 ladies participating, in- Jl
terest in the woman's golf tourna- j
ment has been steadily increasing
this week. Scores posted last night
show that Miss Catherine Moseley
is leading. The tournament will
end on Saturday when prizes will
be presented winners.

'

irrrn
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FEW ASK CHANGE 1
IN LAND VALUES

Striking Contract Between
Session Monday And In

Former Years

HAVE A LIGHT SESSION

Very little dissatisfaction with
property valuations in Warren
county was expressed by citizens on

Monday when the board of county
commissioners met as a board of reviewand adjustment. This contrastedstrangely with conditions in
oilier years when the commissioners'
room has been packed and it had
been found necessary to hold the
sessions ior several aays in oracr
that complaints might be registered.
Pew citizens were before the board
at; the morning session and the afternoonsession was in the nature
of a quiet affair with adjourmenl
coming around 4 o'clock in the afternoon.

All members of the board were

present. The following reductions on

real estate were granted:
J. T. Myrick, River township.

Hosiery mill reduced to $750.
J. T. Myrick, Pishing Creek township.10acres valued at $120.00 reducedto $100.00. '

J. T. Myrick, Judkins townshipCartertract, reduced from $41 to
$10.00 per acre.

J. L. Pegram, River township--?
acre tract valued at $70 per ac.e
reduced tcK$200.00.
Sam K. Clark, Fishing Creek

township.26 acre valued at $241.00
reduced to $120.00 (Timber cut).
Mrs. J. J. Crinkley, Judkins township.JamesBullock place, reduced

from $803.00 to $600.00.
Ellis & Green, Warrenton township.Ginlisted at $803.00 reduced

;<> $<juu.uu tuepreciauon 01 macliinery).
Mrs. V. V. Harris, River township

.172 acres, home and Shaw place,
reduced to $2500 from $2761.
Mrs. V. V. Harris, ftiver township

.34 acres, Gholson place, reduced
fjrom $454 tPJMOO. <

Mrs. V. V. Harris.58 acres, Kin?
(Continued on Page 8)

116 Are Enrolled
In Bible School

One hundred and sixteen young
people of the town and surrounding
community have enrolled in the VacationBible School begin conductedat the Methodist church this
week for all denominations, Miss
Mariam Boyd announced yesterday.
The school will be conducted untilFriday night of next week when

the pupils will present a program to
which the general public is invited. .

Increasing enrollment this week
necessitates the removal of the PrimaryDepartment to the Episcopal
Parish House today where it is ex-

!>ected that classes will be held
daily for the rest of the session,
rest of the session.
Dr. Peete, who was expected to

leach the intermediate boys and
irirls, was unable to do so on ac-

::ount of professional duties, and 1

Miss Olivia Burwell has been in '

charge of this group this week. 3

Stabler Principal j
Lucama School <

i
J. C. Stabler, principal of the ]

Afton-Elberon school last year has
been elected principal of the high I
school at Lucama, Wilson county, it ]
was learned this week at the office ;
of superintendent of schools. His
successor has not been named.
The election of Mr. Stabler to the ]

principalship of the Wilson county
school was in the nature of a pro-
motion, it is understood, as accordingto Superintendent Allen, it is a

much larger school, with enrollment
in excess of the Warrenton school,
the largest in the county.
Mr. Stabler came to Afton-Elberonlast year from the Drewry

school where he served as principal |
for two years. I

Rev. Wilcox To |
Preach Sunday

The Rev. Armour David Wilcox,
President of Louisburg College, will

preach at the Warrenton Methodistchurch on Sunday morning at

11 o'clock, the Rev. O. I. Hinson,

pastor, announced yesterday. An
added feature of the service will be

vocal selections by Mr. Ward wncox.
The Rev. Mr. Wilcox and Mr.

Ward Wilcox will be guests of Mr.

and Mrs. J. C. Burwell on Saturdaynight.

V

Seroi
Subscription F

ICERR TOBACCO CO
PASSED IN FINAL F

i
14,000 Bananas

^KvXvV'v'

EAST 9RANGE, N. J. : Threeyearold Alan Zeleny (above), due
to digestive ailments, has subsisted
for the last two years on a diet of
only bananas and water. At the rate
of 21 bananas a day it is estimated
be has eaten 14.000 bananas.

What Congress Did
Washington, June 18.Highlights

Df legislation passed by 73rd Congress,second session:

Expenditures.Appropriated more

than $5,000,000,000, of which more

than half is for relief.
Taxes.Plugged loopholes through

which many of the wealthy avoided
income taxes; reduced levies on
small salaries.
Tariffs.Gave the President powsrto lower or raise duties 50 per

:ent in concluding reciprocal trade
!>acts with foreign nations.
Mnnow.PnKfinri onlH nnt. unHpr 1

which the President revalued the
iollar at 59.06 per cent of its formergold value; launched United
States on policy of keeping 25 per
:ent of monetary reserves in silver.
Stock Market.Brought exchang:sunder strict Federal control for

first time in history.
Crime.Authorized Federal gov-

1

jrnment to go after g&Bstera and. '

racketeers; voted $25,000 reward for ^
rapture of "public enemies."
Air Mail.Approved cancellation ,

)f old contracts and directed Presi- j
lent to create a commission to out- ,
ine new aviation policy. (

Agriculture.Passed Bankhead j
ind Kerr bills for compulsory con- j
trol of cotton and tobacco produc- i

iion; adopted Frazier-Lemke bill
jiving farmers six years to redeem ,

foreclosed property if creditors re- j
fuse to scale down mortgage debts;

wroughtsugar and cattle imder AAA j
:ontrol; placed unconditional guar- (
intee on farm credit bonds. :
Navy.Authorized construction of ,

101 new warships over next six ]
(Continued on page 2)

Mrs. W. T. Paschall i
^ « 1 Am

Dies Un Sunday At
Home At Wise (

___________
r

Burial services for Mrs. Wallace
r. Paschall were held from her home
aear Wise on Monday afternoon at
i o'clock, with the Rev. B. N. de '

Foe Wagner, Episcopal minister of
Warrenton, and the Rev. R. R

Jackson of Woodland, former rector
}f the Wise Baptist church, offi- 1

:iating. Her remains were laid to|<
final rest in the cemetery at Jerusa- 1

lem church. 1

Mrs. Paschall died at her home '

Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock fol- i

lowing an illness of more than a '

year's duration. She was 53 years of 1

age at the time of her death. i

The deceased is survived by her
husband and three daughters, Miss- 1

es Agnes, Thelma and Lorena Wal- '

lace Paschall. I

Banzet Official Of
Bar Association ]

Julius Banzet of Warrenton was, ]
re-elected secretary-treasurer of the(i
Third District Bar Association at
the annual meeting of attorneys for j

the third judicial district held Sat-
urday at Halifax. i

George Green of Weldon was ,

-1.nf the association. U
CICV/bCU . /

A. C. Gay of Jackson vice presl-1
dent, and B. H. Perry of Henderson']
counselor. (

About 80 lawyers attended the
meeting, which was held at Halifax
due to the fact that town was near \

the center of the district, which \
comprises the counties of Vance, (

Warren, Halifax, Bertie, Northamp- (

ton and Hertford. 1
An annual meeting was supposed

to be held last Saturday in all of <

the 20 judicial districts of the state \
for the election of district officers.

:b .
NTROL BILL IS
IOURS OF SESSION
Representative John H. Kerr
Predicts Average Price Of

20 Cents Fw Weed

V REAL ACHIEVEMENT
Washington, June 20.After many

lAlntte 4-Ua TTaw fal.ftAAA AAnfml Will
iciajro, bUC utii but uuvu vuumvi wui

>n Monday was finally passed by
>oth branches of Congress and sent
o the President foi approval. There
s no doubt that the bill will be
signed since it has the full approvalof the Department of Agriculture

(
which regardi it as more desirablethan the s.milar Bankhead

:otton bill.
The department's last objections

a the bill were removed when the
Senate included in its several
intendments to the bill two of
which had been urged by the dejartment.One of these removed the
;xemption of 2,000 pounds of tobaccofor each farmer from the tax
)f not less than 2!i nor more than
13 1-3 per cent wliich the bill imposesupon the sale of all tobacco
lot produced in accordance with
reduction agreements with the Departmentof Agriculture.
In lieu of this exemption the

3enate adopted an amendment
svholly acceptable to the departnent.Under that amendment the
amount of additional tax exempt
warrants which may be issued in

iny county was increased to six per
:ent instead of five per cent of the
;otal allotments for the county and
t was provided that not less than
;wo thirds of such additional quo;asshould be given to farmers
vhose regular quotas would be 1,>00pounds or less
The other department amendmentchanged the authorization for

(Continued on Page 2)

100 Beef Cattle
Placed In Warren;

More To Be Sent
Arrangements have already been

made with Frank Davis for placementof one hundred of the thousmay'ftlrtWff Of BX ST cattle that are

jo be shipped into this state from
;he drought area of the middle
vest, and representatives of the
federal Relief Ac ministration will
eturn to Warrenton on Monday to
rontact other landowners of the

;own and county in regards to findngsuitable pastuie for more of the
inimals.
Jesse Gardner, head of relief

vork in Warren, slid yesterday that
le did not know how many of the

75,000 head of caltle that the state
is to receive will be placed in this
lounty but that tie was hoping arrangementscould be made for suitablepasturage to take care of at
least 500 of the animals.
In placing the cattle in the variouscounties of the state, agents of

the Federal Relief Administration
ire looking for land-owners who
tiave at least 100 acres that they
ire willing to turn into a pasture,
rhe names of several owners of

(Continued on Page 8)

Kerr Honored At
Party Convention

Congressman John H. Kerr was

lonored at the Dsmocratic conventionin Raleigh yesterday when he,
with R. L. Doughton, chairman of
the Ways and Means committee,
supposedly the most powerful committeein Congress, was invited by
Ambassador Jose;>hus Daniels, who
was serving as temporary chairman
at the gathering, to escort LInsey
Warren, Congressman from the
first congressional district, to the
rostrum after Mr. Warren had
been made permanent chairman of
the convention.
The convention, according to last

night's Raleigh limes, was a most
peaceful gathering from the time it
Dpened in the sweltering heat of
Memorial auditorium through the
three hour session, with full endorsementbeing given to the Ehringhausadministration and its

policies, and discussion of such
controversial matters as the generalsales tax and state liquor controlbeing avoided.
Former Governor Cameron Morrison,who made the keynote address,read his speech, stealing

clear, according to The Times, of
anything that night have started
the Democrats fighting among

themselves and founded the cry for
all to come to the aid of the party
and do battle to the Republicans in
the fall.
Those selected from Warren

county to serve on committees in
the second distiict were: Claude

(Continue 1 cm Page 8)
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FUNDS SOUGHT
FOR LIBRARY

$750 Needed To Complete
Construction of New

Library Building
DONATIONS ARE ASKED
Seven hundred and fifty dollars

is needed for the completion of
Warren County Memorial Library.
William T. Polkf president of the
organization, and C. A. Tucker,
secretary-treasurer, pointed out this
week to a representative of The
Warren Record in the hope that
publicity on the financial status of
the educational and recreational institutionwould cause public-spiritedcitizens of the town and county
to make donations for the completionof the building.
This money is needed, according

to Mr. Polk and Mr. Tucker, to take
care of outstanding bills and to pay
for screens, lighting equipment,
basement repairs, and materials
which have advanced in prices due
to code regulations, making the
total cost of the library exceed the
original estimate by around $350.
No house-to-house canvass is expectedto be made for funds, but it

is hoped that friends of the library
will make contributions in order
that the building may be completed
as soon as possible, it was said.
Those willing to make donations are
asked to contact either W. H. Dameron,Stephen E. Burroughs or John
Mitchell.
Mr. Tucker stated that he was

aware of the fact there are some

people on farms now who would
like to help the library but are financiallycramped at this time. He
said these people could help In
other ways, suggesting that several
loads of rich dirt and stable manure
could be used for planting shrubberyaround the building. A list of
those making donations as well us

the names of those contributing in
other ways towards the completion
of the library will be published at a
later date.
When the building is completed,

Warren county will have a library
building that cost its citizens about
$2200 and estimated from a financialstandpoint to be worth around
eight or nine thousand dollars. Tht-j
fact is made possible through aid
that came from the Federal gov(Continuedon Page I)

Much Money Lent
By Farm Branch

For This Section
Farmers of Warren, Vance and

Granville counties borrowed a total
of $161,856.75 from January 1 to
June 1 through the Henderson Pro-
duction Credit Association, accordingto figures released by the Farm
Credit Administration of Columbia.
The loans were made to a total of
781 farmers, the average loan being
$207.24.
Warren county growers who turnedto the Production Credit Associationfor funds with which to

finance their farming operations
have had loans approved or patd
amounting to $45,620. This money
was borrowed by 243 growers of
Warren county. A total of $286,471
was asked for in 1,245 applications
that were filed for the three counties,it was said.

Pastor Announced
For Norlina Church

Norllna, June 19.Rev. C. W.
Goldston has been officially assignedto the pastorate of the Norllna
charge, upon the recommendation
of Presiding Elder W. C. Martin, by
Bishop Kern. Rev. Wilson O. Weldon,who has been serving as supplyminister on the charge since the

death of Rev. B. C. Thompson on

May 1, will continue here during
the summer months as helper.
Mr. Goldston comes highly endorsed.He is a graduate of Duke

University and has just completed
a course at Yale University.

CHILDREN'S DAT SERVICE TO
BE HELD AT PROVIDENCE

A Children's service will be held
at Providence church on Sunday
night at 8 o'clock, according to announcementmade this week. A

large attendance is urged.

DELEGATES AT RIDGECREST
Misses Mary Lee Gardner and

Sarah Brickhouse are attending the
Baptist Students Union at Ridgecrestas delegates from Campbell
College, Buies Cree^ All Baptist
colleges of the Southern States have

[sent delegates to the Ridgecrest
union.


